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'0xo Heard Lictur

3fr Rabbits Foot to

pish Jinx.

Huuom, ..... .......
PRjkX COTIIT

Mr. Bryan, Secretary
fflSW""" , on Christmas
Stt !.! . -- fcMt. aeorgo yVnshlns-
ri ... ..n Mr. Bryan a rab- -

rVr, also Ha. written as
gfw- -

!...... ifunel Bryan- -I hnv red In

P.r that you alt want huntln'
BSAtlM n Virginia on Christmas

m ni "r ---.- - ;
Ior lry,n "'""" '". th Jwl

.. - . 11 n en hi (a frint
saTof tenams y" -

Eftrr!I since Mandy married mo.
Wfck sir thta hoah foot dono grit

MKt o lonKB you keep In tho
WlT.f Mlstah Wilson. I can

you alls fcollngs.
gate". rirt rnlbblfa foot la most certain

Z, luck whiles you Is In the
hWV '"".. i., it hv vou. When

lh.it, U J"u "v"- -. .;.,- - .,- i a HrN nnn Lruuiti vuw.vh wm

auit ondastan wharo you ahud
.... ....you m miaavicaK Btrt, I

Eif, foot to a conah and say, Jea as

H3tJ
f 5fonah. Monan,

K-Tt- rabbit an tho Jonah,
W Ttoutile must shoo

Kd'tlien most always It ull come to
Idetras a bell Jus what you Bhud

Kki' without no minmn nnu rcusumiiVii vou. I thought you might pro-f- P

Malt's foot, an' that la why I
Eh It la you. Kulnel Bryan.

hiin' In the summa glvln' n llctur. AH
"".... U Jlnnn ltlti Vnil llntlll-- . tillf
liftan Surd tho ban and tho slngln'
btrhtre wo was outside tho tent and

mi& l(n ine juggiaru, 100.
ii' now I roust closo UiIb plstle an' I

KSstou the rablts foot ,hoping that It
Eultth trouble from your all path so
E.m has to stay In that there cnbnet.

;ggned)

te'CoIlom's Crossln',
"Docemner twcnty-Boven.- "

HOHT DIE IN-
-

SNOWSLZDE
K$XE, Switzerland, Jan. 11. A nura- -
tfjifpswons havo perished In avu-fci- y,

followlnj? the heavy snowflill
arafine last ibw tiuya. xweniy-tw- o

fttof?,T?ho wero skllnp near Navoss
tTerwli6lmed and threo Ullleil. A
Slit workmen, who wore clearing tho

fcirfrom a blocked road near Sammaun,
ilheEnjadlne, were surprised by a Hugo
iiliikbe and four killed, while a young

Ixia.AlpInlst, Lydla Affolter, pcotshed
iiKd&near St. Morltz.

m .KID'S CHRONICLE
irVKE. beelns the Tiabn of IHJdy Mer--

wfn '.bull dawff, calm erroiuid our
Stt tl by himself this aftlrnoan,
t& It dm mints In o. wile, and he calm
&p toaro mo and Sid Hunt and

r&ratns was standing crround tho
isjTpost,

Mo Wit, I eed pattln? him awn the
Ism If I lilted him moar than wat I
bfrn akkount of him beclng ao CearsO)

&k at the way his 2 frunt teeth
6Vcut, Id hate to look like that, sed
HHant

Jj you woodent mind it If you was
fnS&' M am Krawss.
rKfjIIke kepp wnwklng crround us
fmfeff his talo as If he dtdent mind it,
lwl of a suddln wat did he start to
fyot.bark Hko enythlng and run

post In a aerklL aa If he
FMtra elefunt was aftlr him. or sum- -

aj nti, hes mad, I Bed starting to
vjMjsv the lamp post.
Wraad, ed Sam Krawss atartlnff' to

raa.Bji afflr me.
ailiaawf, ed Sid Hunt starting to
Wl a'Ur Sam. And Mlko kepp

In a Berkll barking and
!o;fe4r?e as tho dlcklns, ana Sam
JJwrP pulling mo down awf of
M wdb post awn aKkount of tho lamp

USV basing big enuff for wun to
BE4BJ. It tit a tlmo, and Sid Hnnt kepp

Bm .Krawss down for "the ealm
kepp runn,nff crround In

i ww.
$t go. Sam, will you, I kepp say--

'S;81"1 take y"1,6 tlme. will you,
d4pp 53"ne- - Anet JIo kepp d

th' !amn noat " a mad
S.?4.1 and. Sid and Sam kepp
u?il?'tch uthlr frum climbing up ItSS' at Jetoh ntnlr' nnd Prttty soon

MS .but IUdd' Morfy- - wlch ho
SL?? kumlng up awl the tlmo ony wo
SihTi ,,,w Mlk0 atnrtid to Jump
gffljta barking, and Heddy sed, Did
SfS S?ty. lM ran errout" "
(!,. n1a" eaw me ho awlwaya

iWt'Jr 8r6 yU cllmblntr up i10

"SSSf. Bid Hunt.
j.,M4SaraICrawss.
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HELP "WANXBD 3?EMAl,a

Ointi for eeokln
"Miiinif, Cull, before la noon. M3t vmi f.

Rooa f .1. ?" rl ,houwotkL plln rooklngT
latindreMj, units. cau BUT N l)rod.

novrnitfrtjc. .,. . ". . . :
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BTRNOOnArilHns, bookkeeprs andrlerks can cbtaln valuable Informa-tlo- n
about curln potttiona by lnteryleirtnic Ma Dean at Ldr Cn.tral. Bcs her at once for. this treadvice aa th Commercial Depart

njent la conauntly aecurlng good po
eltlona for Udtcr Advertliera.

HELP WANTED MALE
CLRATtrnt and spotter, flrat elaeai ateady po.

altlon to. reliable man. Write Ixivoy the
Clennar. U James at., Moora Dldg., 8yra- -

UOU8ffMAN, white, etperlenoed with Jieaterat
.Blv reterenceaj 2S, board, J 740, Led. Cent.

X.OOM FIXBU on narrow cotton pluah loomt,
. It MO, Ledger Central.
flAt.RSMDN, reliable, aollclti eicellent, perma-

nent protosltlon. A. OOUDUAUHnit, 230
Land h life Uldg-- .

BouctTon, BXpntunNCED, ni;at ap- -

nUHNCK, ' APPLY Mil. HAllVa.!', 2J8
. bflflU lUfalM LtlsUSJ.
WANTUO Man who thoroughly underataniW

oeveung, coloring: anu guuing piioiorapniQ
mounta, and who la experienced In, running
beveling machine: outoftown position! per
manent. C 324, Ledger OCflce.

WANTED A young man. bookkeeper; one who
has had aome experience In handling rail-
road claims preferred; write application;
state experience, age nnd wages desired. J
862, Ledger Central.

WANTTXD Hard candy foreman for a large
Chicago factory; flrst-cla- man only, Ad-
dress Coloman & Co., 300 lUver at., Chi- -
rago, in.

WANTED Crvstnlllzed craam work foreman
for Chicago manufacturer; first-cla- man
oniy. Address uoi-m- & Co., uuu uiver at.,
Chicago, 111.

AGENTS
ODNttllAL AGENTS wanted In Phlla. and

vicinity to sell our merchandise; make 1W
per cent, profit. Addreaa Emplro City Bales
Co.. 307 to 78 Fulton St.. Ilrooktrn, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WAKTED EEMALE
A WOMAV of rennemnnt. with dfl11fFht nP 12

years, desires position as housekeeper. Ad- -
areas k, jxiger urancii, uroaq a Aiiegneny.

ASSIBTANT bookkpr, and stenographer wants
cuarco xo prnvo wortn. J ooi, iiuger went

rvDOKKF.EPnn, cashier, general offlco assist'- -

MUST HAVE employment; will make good
In responsible position, J 757, Ledger Cen
tral.

BOOKKEnPlNCl lnnn bv thn dnv or hour, ex
pert service, moderate rates. E. linLL, 1MI
wommonweaun mug, ueu pnone, wninutiiioi.

BOOKKCni'DTt and cashier, young lady, gen-
eral exprlcnco, would accept assistant' a po.
altlon; opcrato tyiKiwrlter. J 04I), Led. Cent.

BOOKKljnPCll and offlco assistant, 0 years'
thorough exncrlenco; prefer position In N. K.
aeotlonjbest refs. 11 Ki, lodger Central.

BOOlCKEDPnit, first class, thoroughly cxpcrl- -
enceu; operate lypowruer xi oj, uent.

BOOKKEKPER and atenographer; high school
graduate; 3 years' exp. J Led. Cent.

JBOOKKBDPnit Capablo taking full chargo of
. of hce; typist. II 03a. ledger Central.
CnAMnnrtMAlD girl: thoroughly

competent; good reference. 1412 Toronto st.
CIULDXURSR or housework assistant; voung

Protestant girl. ueBt refs, 1. 102, Led. Off.

COM PETKNT vlsttlnc lady's maid or seam-
stress wishes position, F. n, W,, SO W,
Nippon St., Mount Airy, Philadelphia.

COOK First-clas- settled woman wishes posl-tlo- n

wnall private family. M 1)30, Ledger Off.
COOIC, competent, English Protestant, desires

PQBltttn: good reference, 1320 Falrmnunt.
DltllSMMAKnn of New York desires engru?e;evening gowna specialty. Phone Wnl. 43u2 H.

FrtBMCH LADY wishes position as chamber-
maid or tnko care of children. Breaks French
nun insiiau. iu 1 ieai at., jfranKioril.

GIRL, colored, wishes position In apartment
or general houeowork lu a small family;wages $0; good reforence. 1B03 Titan at.

OIHL. colored, for houaeivork; good cook;
tidy; reference. 10?H lialnhrfdge at.

OIRL. young German, wishes alt. as chamber-mal- a
with small family. Phone Wyoming 18.

OIItLS (2) wish positions; one as cook, other
chamberwork and waiting. BS24 Lena c Qtn.

GOWKS, EVDNINO CLOAKS AND TAILOR,
ed suits: at homn or out: short notice. O.
M. McNIchols, 1717 Christian st. l'hona
Dickinson 3417 X.

GTtAD. NUnsn desires to go South ns
exp. also In sowing, manicuring,
etc. I'artlc, 81 1'enna.nve,,Coatesvllle.

INrANT NURSD or mother's helper, experi-
enced, capable of taking full charge; best
references. L 0411. Ledger Central.

MANAGING IISKPR. Woman of ability and
exp.; school or private. L 116. Led. Of nee.

NUHSB, competent, for Infant or growing chtl.
dren. I.. 115, Ledger Office.

RBFINBD OMAW would help with children,
sewing or other light duties. L 104, Ledger
Office

STENOORAPUBR and bookkeeper Any firm
i

desiring a competent business woman will

make no mistake In granting ms an Inter-

view; am thoroughly competent, reliable and

experienced, J SO, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER, expert, thoroughly ex.
perlenced In secretarial work; familiar with
advertising, publishing and commercial busi-
ness; good correspondent; reliable on details,
with best references from past employers;
iroderate salary at start. H 14V, Ledger
Central,

BTUNOGRAl'irDR Young lady thoroughly ex-
perienced In general otnee work, correspond-
ence, also engineering; accurate, dependable.
II 141. Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER Efficient and conscientious,
desires position with opportunities: moderate
aalary; refeience. 1) 234. LeJger Office.

STENOGRAPHER desires work after 8:30 and
evenings; own machine: rates reasonable,
Phono, between 2 and 3:30, Market a.110.

STENOORAPiipn Thoroughly competent, ac-
curate young lady deslr, poel. where applies,
to work will be appre. J 41). Ledger Central.

BTONOCHIAI'HETI. experienced In general of-
fice work, desires central position or In Cam-de- n;

excellent refs. II 110, Ledger Central.
STENOOIlAriron-- 3 years', thorough experi-

ence, competent. Quick and accurate, knowl-edg- e
of bkpg.; mod, sal. 11 787, Led. Cent.

STENOORAPUBR, young lady, refined,
J C32, Ledger Central.

BTKNOailAPHBR High School grad.; expert
typlstl 3 years' experience. H SS3. Led. Cent.

BTH.VOailAFHEH, exp.. tf ficlent and rePi
uiru noaltlon. H 0(8. Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER About a Tear's exp.; neat,
willing worker. 11 OSO, Ledger Central.

BTeNOOiRAFIIBR, experienced, accurate; good
reference. J 831, Ledger Central.

WHEN in NEED of an experienced office as-
sistant, bookkeeper., atenographer or clerk,
cill up Walnut 000 and consult with MUs
Dean, of the Commercial Department, who
has a list of. high-grad- experienced girls
eager for positions. Avail yourself of the
dee service to Ledger Advertisers NOW.

YOHNO WOiGAN of experience .wishes posl-tio- a
as managing housekeeper In good faro,

llv. irflr... fSrt TJndinwood .. W. Phlla."YOUNfi experienced typUt clerk,
knowl of stenograpliy, J 840. ledger Central.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT, credit collection, off. roan ,

xpT, deslr. pos.. best rsf. O jiff. Ledger Off.

BAKPR l?PWn).''"f ? b ?!avinc, irvv .sjmi M4Hikn v
iPtt

llOOKKKBPnit, cttlf manAer: J4 rcara" exp
-- lT r.rr)ftha gt atAam VTOrk: xprc corpora--'
Hon booik&tfpw; ai 84. married, Wbtr.fArtriLei II lxlfl. Letli:r CenUaL

BOOKKKsSPhK Vouijff man ocolle train- -
! sh4 thrtiYttiBrh nmmtrtiAl autts.tl

..1..1- - & sinA a AjtAietitei fit's Mf
raucw; wwyy aalary. J 641f Iftd. Ceat.

SOuKKBBPBU and accountant. .,.tTADulblA -- .ITOf
U1Ub charge. ?! witJonwiinr.iiuis,oia,i, msnt t9i-- -- -, ,- --."-
OOKKBBFBH. accountant, U. Jl f. man, axe

nar 17, desires posfiloa of any kind; needs

5UTLBW ecxpertstied sj'U unatslon! wait-iaU- a

iiull" "'' rbvi Bartu 4

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ClIAtfFFEOR, French. 06. year. married,

wishes position. H 85), Ledger Central.
CLliruc-- Young man, 2r, good ettiletttlnn And

rerronallty, 8 years' office experience, deelres
to learn real estate business i moderate ell- -
"jy t good references. J IU, ioager central.

Ct.HRIC Toune man, 2(1, tingle, good educa- -
tlrtrV Q wskafsi' vatMnsi Ansa Dnnnim. tTiT
for posltlcni good rererenctt. II M4, Ledger
Central.

CLERK Young man, 23, high-scho- educa
tion, inorougniy laminar witn oinee. aeinn,
destree poeltlon; good ref. J 160. I,ed. Cent.

bltAUOHTSMAN, mechanical. S years' experl'
ence, .p 143, ledger Central

FIlT-CItAfi- S COOK or butler, Japanese,
want position In private family! reference.

. Yoskl. 1634 Vine St., city, ,
(FOUIl YOUNG MriN Jeslts work at home In

evenings; can furnish best of references;
vicncai- woric pretfrreu. u aq, Luger mnco.

MOUenMAN or Janitor, white, flrst-cta- ref- -.
erence for ability. I, 101, Ledger Office.

JAPANESE wants position In tamllv. general
. housework ,.lv..., Bhlmo, 303 N.'"...iHtli st.
MAN, B0, have successfully filled stock, order,

shlfplng silesman; 18 yrs, one firm., whole- -
r..., ,.y-- ,

M ..T.., .m .m...i
MAN AND WIFE (colored), butler and cook!
.clly reference, B. T,, 0211 fl. 18th at.

MY IMPORTUNITY
Is your chance to secure a young,
ambitious man, of 22, high, acadsmio
and business college education, who
desires to connect with manufactur-ing or commercial arm, to learn
business from ground up best of
city references,

J 141. LDDOBU CENTRAL

SALESMAN, PURCHASING AGENT, AOI128,
HIGH AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 8
YBAUS' SHOP (PRACTICE AND B YEARS'
BELLING EXPBItlKNCMCOVUilINO EAST-
ERN PENNAj KAMI MA It WITH

DnTAILS, DESIRES POSITION
WITH FIRM IIANDMNG MECHANICAL.LINE; HIOHEST 'REFW. J 708, Led, Cent,

SECRETARY, stenog., account., off, manager,
desires position ; best ref. C 32(1, Ledger Off.

SECRETARY, 10 years' experience: exp.
moderato sal. J CO. Lodger Cent.

STENOORAPHEIl-Unlvers- lty student, expert
ctenog.. 3 vrs.' oxd.. wishes nos. afternoons
or owe,: speaks Spanish J 347, Led. Cent

STENOGRAPHER, young man. 2L high and
business collego education: 4 eara exp.,

pos,: best refs. J 333, Ledger Central.
STENOGRAPHER and general offlco man

position: 10 years' exp. J BBS, Led, Cent.
STENOGRAPHER, office man exp., rapid,

best refs, J 337, Ledger Central.
WANTED, a position as superintendent or as-

sistant superintendent in a lithographic plant
or large printing establishment by one thor-
oughly familiar with tho work and capable
of giving entire satisfaction; habits nbso--
luieiy corroci. J im. upuner ciurm

WHITE couple want position on gentleman a
place; good horseman and stock; wife good
houseworkcr any place: ref, D 27, Led. Off.

YOITNO MAN, 20, now omploycd, wishes to
make cliango; flvo years In responsible office
position, knowledgo of stenography nnd type-
writing; welt educated; has Initiative and
energy; Intervlow solicited. L 020, Lodger
Office.

YOUNG MAN, clerical. miKhlnery and textile
open for position ,i mi imager uenirai,

YOUNG MAN, 18, neat, accurate, desires
aa stenographer. J 342. ledger Central,

AUTOMOBILES

LOANS on automobiles negotiated, placed In
ttornge, Lyona Co.. 1332 Land Title Uldg.

I'or Exchnngfi

WILL EXCHANGE I10W equity In
dwg.. for a touring car, llmouslno preferred.
II. Lanngher. 8, V-- cor. 7lh nnd Jefferson.

AUTO LIVERY AND OARAGES

CONTINENTAL GARAGE, 1STH AND NOIt-rl- s

iu storage and repairing at moderate
prices. ,

CRYSTAL IPALACK OARAGE
Cars takuii on dead and lUe storage, repair-
ing a specialty; cam tu hire 1.121 Alrdrlo
at. Phono Tioga. 0227.

AUTO SUPPLIES

Automobile r o b o s, . automobilep.uui-- 0 ahawls, plush and fur robes, also
largo stock horse blankets for mle, cheap.

livlcr.'S. 1020 TTmnkford avo.. Phlla:
also Main & Washington eta.. Toms HIvcr.N.J,

OUR PwVDIATOR COVT5RS are neat fitting and
practical Tops, KejBtone Auto
Top Co., Stutx Uldg , C01 N.Uroad: Poplar 102,

BUSINESS NOTICES
Wo con afford to romodcl or repair your
furs much cheaper than tho large
partnient storea Wo give you expert
workmnnshtp. rhnnn Belmont 2334 W.
CIIAS J. EOOS, S137 Arch st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

COAI and lumber yard, with feed store; rail-
road siding: estaHlshed 40 years; 1013 busi-
ness 21,000; ngent selling for heirs. Address
U 831, Ledger Office.

BARBERS having their own establishment
can lncreaso their Income by handling our
free talking machine offer. Apply 1332
Arch st.

23 00 WANTED In Instalments for equipment
of property In centre of ctty: good security
and returns. L P82. Ledger Central.

AUTOMOBILE accosaorles business of Charles
Smith &. Co.. 302 N. Broad st., for mle.
Coll or qdJrfss at store.

CLEANING AND DYEING
OSTRICH nlATIIEns AND FANCIES

CLEANED. DYED. MAIMIOT.1B10 Chestnut.

DOGS, BIRDS AND GOLD PISH
NEW IMPORTATION fine singing- German

canaries. $3 each; every bird guaranteed good
singer: cages, II upward; call where you will,
the largest and best slock In the city to
select from; birds can safely be sent to all
Darts by express.

E. C, VAHLEl 310 Market st.
FINE-BRE- poultry breeding stock; tho'flneat

stock obtainable: Barred Plymouth Rocks,
Wyandottes, Leghorn, Buff Cochins, Mlnorcas;
call and see our Immense stock.

E. C. VAHLB. 310 Market st.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
Hemstitching done while you wait, A. Reich-ar-

1113 chestnut. Pictorial Review patterns.

DRESSMAKING taught; short, prac. course.
McPowell.307 Denckla Illdg., 11th & Market.

FOR SALE
ANTIQUES-Chal- rs. 100 jrs. old, fl; mahor.

bur., tlO; c. (SOo. to 15. 7.15 Walnut.
BILLIARD, pool, comb., Bd.hand, bought,

sold, rented, Keafer, 820 Olrard ays.

INSTRUCTION

FRENCH In three months by refined young
Parisian lady; easy conversational method;
terms moderate. Mils. L. llertbln, 1003 Arch
(10 a. m.-1- 0 p m.).

EXI"D teachrr In literature nnd conversation
wishes private pupils evgs. L 015. Led. Cent,

STORAGE

WEST Monsrch Storage Co Auto snd
Ing and shipping. 8870 Lancaster ava.

WANTED

IRP Antiques, pianos, etc., partrunrui or , houl, bought.
Kens. Furniture Co.. 8148 Kensington ava.

ROOMS POR RENT

ARCH. 141S-Su- ites and aingle rooms turn.,
untur,; gents; all convs.) owner; reus.; tiled
pawi..

IIAHING, 3810-Itoo-ms. fum or unfuni., 3i
tloor. for housekeeping. Baring 1422 W,

BROAD. N.. suite with private
bath; 4 rooms suitable for housekeeping! also
double rooms with running water,

BROAD, B., 402 Neatly fur. room;
n.ar homelike. Dickinson 6813.

BnOAD. N 1018 Very desirable d

furnished rooms; reasonable: board optional.
"CHESTNUT, 1631 single and

........I.. vw.ma. runnlnir lvater.aOUUlS nWU, yiw,ui
CHESTNUT. 1823 Large, neatly furnished

room on second floor, board optional: phone.
CHESTNUT, 200T Desirable single and doublet

running water; su cwMTg..ww..
CilfcS'tNUT, 2100-eu- Ue of rooms with tatb.7

single room with use of bath.
cIIeItTNU. 4247 --Desirable rooms; prlvats

fiSaitaDls. hoard next door. Baring 7801 X.
5iTETNUT, 402S-:FIa- nicely furn. room,

bath Phonerreston '6324

eDLOMBiA AVjt. 710I8 - Nicely furnlihed
ISMiWim W WMe-wr- m -- -- '--; rs

ilZNSfMiiknn i't4 inAa. tlrdVit swim nr4i fo tri.uinani.!. TTI-i'- tri 'V??.K.".-.."-ux; suitapie ior ii .wwia lsivwv iuswklng a good home: terms reasonable.
MONTGOMERY AVE., W . 1831-T- wo. nicely

furn. front rooms, suitable for gentlemen!
board op. fins connections to centra of city.

MT. VERNON, 1031 Irg parlor and lwar room! VU".; .r"nM ,s . v"vzZ. -
WTON, MOMH. vjtn , vacaneles...jgj- B lew yMy w... .rw.

BPB1NO OARDKN 17U-Ls- rg eomforUbly
iuiasaa rrvai room n.ujwiuiu mhh, svva-H- u

lsjls puitaM tor tu Sietle(Bea.

ROOMS POR BENT

BPRUOH. 1118-112- 0 5a and 8d story front
rooms, single or suite; running water.

SPRUCE, 1137 One or two comfortable rooms,
furnished or unfurnished; restonablo.

OPnUCE, nble suite, with prlavte
bath; open fire; phone; owner.

SPRUCE, 4020, Newly opened, very attractive
lurnienea rooms; an conveniences; c.j.

SPRUCE 1200 Small front room, furnlshol
convenient to oatn

WALNUT ST.. B021 Few. desirable vacancies,
furn. or unfurn,; refined neighborhood;

phone,
WALNUT, 1221 Two desirable, communicating

rooms on second floor. Miss Casho.
WALNUT. 430ft 2d floor, Unfurn,, bath; south-er- n

exposure; pleasant rooms. Preston 2720 D.

WALNUT, able furn. room; light,
warm; convenient to bntht board optional.

ItTtt. N.. ns.t Furnished rooms: wotl.heatedi
nouseHoeping; lonainwi cuii.fiimi;r., pnyin-- .

12TH, 8., 114 Private family will rent com- -

ronaoiy rurn. rooms ii rci. aenucmem pn

12TII. S., 317 Private family will rent furn.
front rooms; rIbo other rooms; reasonable.

im -
13TH, N 1041 Large front rooms: welt heat- -

en; suit gentlemen, j m .

15TH, N., 02.1 Qentlemen or married couple:
room in rennea lamuy.

1BTH, N 1M0 Two verv desirable large, com-
fortably furnished rooms, well heated; homo
conking, roniar ami. .

17TII S.. 2.13 Sitting room nnd bedroom: also
aingie room; nu convFniriu-ew-

18TII. N,. 1C0O Two ntcely furnished front.. , ., ....... .I..,.. ... ,.n. h.m.mrooms! a pains, wim yic.t.y y. "m -- n.i.
20TH, N 710 Nicely furn, single rooms; run-nln- g

hot and cold water, reasonable.
21BT, N 137 Nurses can have nicely furnished

rooms, private nouge; un vuuy. , inwnc,

24TH. N., 1718 Large furn or unfurn. room
private family Phono .PI amond 31177 A.

4BTH, S 510 Attractive 2d.floor tront room,
bath adjoining; 13 monthly. Preston C035,

MTII, S 134 Well-fur- front, ndj
bath: heat; clectrhlly; breakfast
optional- - private family. Belmont 37.-.-1 X,

B4TH, S., and daughter will rent
Z furn. rooms to nnuna. nuiicHm-p- .

i (mum'.
ti rl nnmfrtrtnlilv furn front rm .

adjoin.
' balh!sJTlctlygrl.famlly!phonoL

B8T1I, N., 1813 Largo front, furn
or unfurn.; convenient: prUnlo family.

HANDSOMELY furnished front room In lnrge
modern prlvato homo; electric lights; 10
minutes to City Hall. Telephone Baring 4 IS.

Professional Offices.
LOCUST, 1503 First-floo- r office; suitable for

oculist or pnysician; ei per inuimi.
13TH ST., S.. 237 Physicians' office, with run-nln- g

water: all conveniences.
1STH, S.. 314 Phslclon desires to share office

wun rename qoctor; runiuiiK wmer,

BOARDING

ATlClt. 202.1 furnished.
miporlor tabic, fl; table. 14.

BROAD ST., 8., 11CT2 Desirable vacancies;
tamo Donru; .muiiut

LOCUST ST., 4037 Well healed rooms for
tirlvnle family; hot wnter hent.

riNE. B027 Two desirable rooms, with boir.l
not n boarding house, but a homo for a few
liu'lnoka gentlemen: garngo In'iear. Baring
7432 W. l'hoJdXsmsyedat I.ed.Cent.

POWELTON AVE., 4037 Well-heate- nttrnc.
rms., wlthboard; prlvato family, moderate

SPRUCE. 12.10 Attrnctho rooms; also suite,
.,- - ,. f.n.t.. latiln IwA........Til

witn IHI.W.M KU..., .,..y
WALNUT. 4044 Dealrablo second-stor- y front

room: exceptional table toard. Baring 747.

WALNUT, IH1 Furnished rooms with board,
desirable locatlon,jiear "L": refs exchanged.

WALNUT. 3005 Exceptional table board; also
beautifully furnished rooms; moderate prices.

20TH, N., 110 Vacancies with first-clas- s table
board. Phone Locust 32T.I) D.

BOTH. S.. 814 Warm, sunny room, corner
house: board optional, near L. Belmont 732 P.

Tahlo Honnl

CHESTNUT ST., 404R Excellent table (board;
DleasantBurroundlngs. Preston 0324 D.

APARTMENTS

WALNUT. 1222-2- 4 (Kenwood) Desirable nos. ;

ffgatnTntrmAcira
SPRING OARDEN, .....qiirerenc nou.., .muq ....,

CHILTON APARTMENTS
3218 UAlllKU ox:

Two first-flo- rooms ; suit dentist or doctor
or apartments. Mrs. Belle McClaln, manager.

LION'S HEAD Handsomely furnished
u pts. iia-i- o incuse

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

201" WALNUT STREET ONE VERY FINE
HOUSEKEEPING APATITMENT, SEVEN
nOOMS, THREE BATHS.

1TTH AND CHESTNUT-HkP-B. apt.. 2 rrns.,
bath: low rent. P. II. Co., 1347 Penna. Bldg.

17TH. N., 030 (The Almonesson) Housekeep-In- g.

t2042fl: reference required.

THE NASH
1527-2- 9 Spruce Street

HANDSOME,

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON FIRST FLOOR

Apply on Premises

FOR VACANCIES and complete information of
all Apartment bureau
13th and Spruce sts. Thono Walnut 080. or
write for ''Apartment Directory," January
ICdlllOn, I'TM.

HAMILTON COURT
l' A1J Jill"

Housekeeping Apt., J nooros and Bath.
One Housekeeping Apt., Rooms and Uatn.

Tt. H. THATCHER. Manager.

RAL ESTATE FOR SALE

west rnii.AnEi.niiA
MODEHN JIOMB AT SACRIFICE

On aocount of leaving d'hlladclphla: rooms;
end house; all ImproNements; hea,;
all rooms get afternoon aun: lot 10x108.0.

DAVID MadART. Bcranton. Pa.

GBRMANTOWN

CHOICE properties In ail sections of Gtn.. Ml
Chest. II.: all prices. Write for speclil

AIT' . t. kVAL.i.b . RB18 Qermantown4. .Mn.w- -
-- MOIWV AIRY ANDHKSTNUT HlLL

Pelham Trust Co.. 0740 Qermantown ave.

MAIN ONE. VA. H. H.

CHESTER VALLriY FAIlMf 114 acres;
A. P. Hesld. West Chester. Pa,

NEW JEJtHEJ
Atlantic City. N. J.

SNAPS In choice cottages, hotels.lots, eto. Sale,
Vent. Choke.t cor. lot Ventnor. f lpo3
be", cost. Bruckmann. 810 Guarantee

? Iladdonfteld. N. J.
triVH t(EVBRAL FINE PROPERTIBa at

baigaln WM. CAREY MARSHALL,
MiV-sfrara- l t.. Camden.

AVoodburr Heights, N, J,

desirable homes and Improved bldg,
""Trst reasonable Prices. John Mayhew.

PENNSYLVANIA FABMS
location, land, buildings, water"too ACR1M.

amf railroad facilities, alt first class; las

?iuWuwytv,T?i,Avnic1fxIu,
ilAnaB KnUIT FARM, 21B aeresi 8000 trees;

M miles of Broad St. Sutton.
to hsTow: J. B. UTjompson, ilTw.

High St. West Chester. Pa.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

Atlantic Cltr. N. J.
HOTELS, cottages, apartments, etc., to ex.

change 'for Philadelphia, properties. OIIA3.
E. FELL. 83 8. Psnna. ave., Atlantic City,

REAL ESTATE BOR RENT

Vacturles. Warehouses, MfsT. Yaan.

V. 11. Oaayany. 181T Penna. Bldg.

Offices, Business Itoomg. Etc.
DESIRABLE offices, lltb floor, Pennsylvaniamjs istl. .n rh..tnut. Fop n.rtlmil.r..u., w. r- - i.T. m- --

- "
to cssnier, aa nwor, west smu 'ir. uiar.

rUNBXJiW.M3D OPPORTUNITY for PbTsleJan
or asjuuii to pbtala e. ,Tsi..mrcoptts. for tS. P B. Co.. Mil Penoa. BUs

UORTQAOSS

JJW.000 FOB 1ST AKI 3D MORTU AOm

....... - .....' ii r.,. . i

SCRAPPLE
l.. J . ' II I "HI

.
' Mm

M.-- Jffirf?(lS ll .'til.

JS s

'St--

'.A vAs?

TIIK SKX13S AG
The army fur ioat Is more powerful

On the Safe Side
Zealous Sentry Afraid can't let you'

HO by without the password, Pir.
Irnto Oillccr Dut, confound youl I tell

you I have foreottcn It. You know mo
well enough. I'm LMnJor Jones.

Sentry Gnn't help It, sir; must havo
the password. .

Voice from tho Guard Tent Oh, don't
stand arguing nil night. Hill; shoot Mm.
Tattler.

Us ly

MAG.VANIMOUS.

Mother Didn't I promise you a
whipping It you broko anything
again?

Johnny Yes; but I release ou from
your promise. Ma.

sEsSSBh

-.i-s-jf- 2--7

V?9l&fi.j!X rSs. . S?"" XJj.X
Punch (Iindon).

"It's all very well, Jarge, for you
to say, 'Why don't Kitchener an'
French do this and that?' But what
I say Is, It don't do for you an' me
t' say anythlnlc what might embar-
rass either of 'em."

Byaiaiuier.

A IN L'QUAIj.
than tho SuffniKottcs.

Inside Criticism
"So you nio going to be married,

Slary?"
"Yes, ma'am, and I'll bo leaving you

next Tuesday,"
"Well, I hopo you are getting a good

husband."
"If he ain't any better than tho one

you've got, I won't keep him long."
Detroit Free Press.

OH, HAVE

HURRY-OHM-TH- E

EXPRESS MEN JdlLL BE
lJ CDC I Kl CI IF? tvii ki i t"fsintut in rive I'Mituifc;;

K? Z

sJBmT
UlHRTlSTHEiMRTTER?
DOHUKRY!

I I

t r--r, h .. ".- -' '.

SpiiS

.Ail

rroHN-YOM'LLHRIP- Tn

OPEN THAT TRUNK

?? i uufiST'l)?)

ss.ssssi.ssss.saesssas.,i.fc

nuixnibjj

THE PADDED CELL

OH VT X (

cerAia.!I CAM)

( J'K. s )

vWhU 7
A Dangoroua Practlco .

Hre.ithlesaly ho rushed Into tho barber
shop nntl epranK Into the chair.

"I want a slmvo iind a haircut, nrwl I
havo only fifteen minutes," ho said.

Old Fritz stopped to consider and aaKod;
"Vltch do you vnnt the most?"

"A shave."
Tho slmvo took about eleven minutes.

As Frlta removed the towel ir.om his cus-
tomer's neck ho said: "Jtlno friend, don't
ncfer ngnln ask a barber to cut you hairs
nnd shnfo you In fifteen minutes, pocausa
somo tlmo you might find n barber vat
would do tt." Youth's Companion.

LMlluntratlon (Paris),

"Excuse me. This, car Is reserved
for n member of Congress going
south."

"I don't mind ttyh. When traveling
nno Is not proud. X shall travel with
hlm."

A HEART!

HURRYM ii.
rtlL J V

I
J

MM fl .V,: ...

a--

RftRiwI
0H-HRV- F

' Vi ' ' yr R HEART!!
ni Bo!! F ?CA

STWW

' mSm'
t ! Ife, JKf
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NeiErK

GRANDMA, THE DEMON CHAPERON, RECEIVES SOME UNSOLICITED Alb

4.

THERE'S MO" AS v
1SS 'jlz' TELLING HOW J,0NG j"lkzSS' SHE'D BEEN BEHIND I
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